
 
 
 
 

 

HOTRONIC FOOTWARMER POWER PLUS 
 
The following Hotronic FootWarmer models are covered under the following Hotronic Limited 
Warranty: 
 
Hotronic FootWarmer Models and Production Years 

 Power Plus FootWarmer m4  (2006-2010) 
 Power Plus FootWarmer m3  (2006-2010) 
 Power Plus FootWarmer 3.5  (2003-2005) 
 Power Plus FootWarmer 2.7  (2004-2005) 
 Power Plus FootWarmer 2.5  (2003) 
 Power Plus FootWarmer  (2000-2002) 

 
 
 
 

HOTRONIC LIMITED WARRANTY 
 
 The Hotronic® FootWarmer Power Plus carries a limited warranty for three (3) years from the date 
of purchase. This limited warranty extends only to the original consumer who purchased the new 
Hotronic® FootWarmer Power Plus from an authorized Hotronic® dealer. Dated Proof of Purchase is 
required. Hotronic® will replace or repair only that component of the Hotronic® FootWarmer Power 
Plus found to be defective as to workmanship or material. This limited warranty does not extend to 
damage resulting from misuse, neglect, abuse, or any use inconsistent with the operating 
instructions; normal wear and tear; changes in exterior appearance or color; breakage (except 
breakage resulting from manufacturing defects); improper dealer service; improper dealer or 
consumer modifications to product; loss of product due to improper attachment; any normal 
variations in the temperature per setting or the duration per charge per setting which results from 
the method of recharging the batteries, the conditions in which the FootWarmer Power Plus is used, 
and the tolerances of the batteries, micro-controller, micro-processor, or micro-chip. 
 This Limited Warranty is the only warranty offered. 
 There are no other warranties, expressed or implied. Neither Hotronic International Limited nor 
the Distributor is liable for any incidental or consequential damages resulting from the use or 
possession of the Hotronic® FootWarmer Power Plus.  
 If a defect arises in the FootWarmer Power Plus within the limited warranty period, the user 
should promptly return the product to an authorized Hotronic® dealer. Dated Proof of Purchase is 
required. If the FootWarmer Power Plus or any other component is replaced or repaired, the 
replacement or repair is covered only for the remainder of the original Limited Warranty period 
dating from the purchase of the original FootWarmer Power Plus. 
 
 
 
 
 


